Compost, rich in plant nutrients, is a readily available fertilizer with beneficial effects on physical, chemical, biochemical and biological properties of the soils. Moreover compost-based treatments can exert protective effects against plant diseases occurrence and/or stimulate an enhanced plant physiological status with improvements in quantity and quality of crop productions. In this study the effects of three different compost-based cropping managements on the productive response and main quality parameters of watermelon fruits were investigated. Treatments, in comparison with the conventional cultivation method, were: soil amendment with an agricultural waste compost (AWC), a municipal waste compost (MWC) and a foliar treatment with a compost tea blend (CTB). The productive responses and colour parameters related to compost treatments did not show significant differences compared to control ones, which reached a total yield of about 10.22 kg•m −2 with a mean weight of 2.74 kg. AWC caused a higher ascorbic acid content with an increase of 50% than conventional treatment, while fruits obtained by CTB showed higher values in firmness and Quality Index than control samples. The analysis of main sugars highlighted that the application of compost as biofertilizer influenced the ratio among fructose, glucose and sucrose with respect to those observed for control fruits.
Introduction
Among summer fruits, watermelons have a very high favour by consumers because to their high satiety index, low caloric intake and thirst-quenching and refreshing capability. In recent years, mini and seedless watermelons (Citrullus lanatus, Thunb.) have been developed to respond to the needs of small families, singles and consumers that have limited refrigerator space. The appeal to the mini watermelons can be further strengthened by the introduction of sustainable crop production, which gives an added value to the fruit. Increasing interest to food safety and environmental pollution has stimulated the attention for compost as valid alternative to the use of chemical fertilizers, beside the recovery of by-products from the refusals. Compost is the final product of the composting process, a solid state controlled microbial fermentation of organic and no degraded matters, which can include crop residues, animal wastes, food garbage, organic municipal and industrial wastes. Pane et al. [1] reported the beneficial effects of agricultural utilization of compost on physical, chemical, biochemical and biological properties of the soils. In the last years, the development of new products derived from compost, such as compost teas (CTs) is increasing, due to their positive effects on the crops [2] . CTs are organic products obtained through a liquid-phase compost extraction ranging from few hours to two weeks, with or without active aeration and the addition of nutrients (molasses, casein, etc.). Many researches have been focused on plant biostimulants due to the increasing attention about the use of natural substances to potentiate crop. In particular, both composts and compost teas can show this particular bioactivity on plants due to their content in aromatic, hormone-like organic molecules and useful microorganisms. Compost-based treatments, in fact, can exert protective effects against plant diseases occurrence [3] and/or stimulate an enhanced plant physiological status [2] with improvements in quantity and quality of crop productions. The most widely described uses of compost tea are related, almost exclusively, to its ability in suppressing plant pathogens [4] . Few papers regards the direct implication of compost-based treatments on the chemical, physical and, especially, on the sensory properties of vegetables such as lettuce [5] , potato [6] and carrot systems [7] [8] . Thus further investigations are required to provide a clear information about the effects of compost and compost tea in promotion of eat quality among the worldwide consumed vegetables. Therefore this work, was focused on the effects of compost and compost tea on the main quality parameters of mini watermelons. To this aim, we hypothesized that the applied compost-based formulates may exert a suitable bioactivity on the plants related to the stimulation of quality parameters of the fruits.
Materials and Methods

Greenhouse Trial
Agronomic trials were carried out in 2012, under a greenhouse system in a loamy soil, at organic farm "IdeaNatura" located in Eboli (Salerno, Italy). The experimental design was a randomized complete block with plot areas of about 100 m 2 . Two different experiments based on the comparison among two compost and control amendments and between compost tea aerial spry treatments and not-treated plots were carried out. The compost treatments were:
• On-farm Agricultural Waste Compost (AWC), prepared from residues of corn, cabbage, fennel and salads mixed to wood chips [9] ; • Municipal organic Waste Compost (MWC) purchased at Gesenu (Perugia, Italy); • Compost Tea Blend (CTB) prepared by mixing (50% vol.) two 1-week aerated teas produced by water extraction of artichoke and artichoke + fennel green composts (20% vol.) [10] .
Composts were applied at a dose necessary to supply 170 kg•ha −1 of nitrogen, thus 6 ton•ha −1 of AWC (N = 2.8%) and 8.5 ton•ha −1 of MWC (N = 2.8%) in dry weight, and were incorporated into the soil at a depth of 15 cm. CTB, water diluted 10% vol., was weekly applied by spraying aerial parts of the plants. Total yield was de-termined in an assay area of about 11 m 2 for each plot. For each compost treatment five fruits were analyzed for the evaluation of the main agronomical, chemical, physical and sensory parameters.
Analyses
Moisture and pH were determined in accordance with the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC) official methods [11] . Sugars were analyzed by HPLC system equipped with a 4.6 × 250 mm steel Carbohydrate-Cartridge column (Waters, USA). The mobile phase was acetonitrile-water solution (75: 25) , with column at 30˚C and 1 ml/min flow rate. Peaks were detected by a refractive index detector (Hewlett Packard, Agilent) and concentrations were calculated with external standards.
Ascorbic acid was determined by ion exchange chromatography according to Cinquanta et al. [12] . Firmness was measured by compression tests using a texturometer (Ametek Lloyd Instruments LRX plus, United Kingdom), with specific software (Nexygen batch 4.1). The size of watermelon samples analyzed was standardized with a cylinder cutter into pieces 2 cm in diameter and 1 cm in height. Firmness of watermelon samples was obtained from load and strain curves recorded during the compression of cylindrical samples to 50% of initial height, using two horizontal parallel plates, with the sample placed on the middle of the lower plate [13] . ) were monitored on the middle of half watermelon; three readings were obtained from each fruit for a total of fifteen measurements for each treatment [14] . Chroma (C * ) is the saturation or vividness of colour. As chromaticity increases, a colour becomes more intense; as it decreases, a colour becomes more dull. Hue angle (H˚) is the basic unit of colour and can be interpreted, for example, as 0˚ = red and 90˚ = yellow. Both Chroma and Hue angle are derived from a * and b * using the following equations
; H˚ = arctan (b * /a * ).
Overall Quality Assessment
A comprehensive survey of the sensory characteristics of colour of the pulp, crispness, sweetness, juiciness, mealinins and global odours of mini watermelons, was carried out. The intensity of the sensory terms was scored on nine-point structured scale (1 = none; 9 = extreme). Random samples of different treatments were presented in three-digit coded plates and were separately evaluated by 12 untrained consumer panelists. The mean scores for each attribute were finally summed to give an overall sensory score known as the Quality Index (QI). For the calculation of QI, mealiness attribute was considered as negative value.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were performed in triplicates. The average and standard deviation of each chemical, physical and sensory parameters results were subjected to a mono-factorial variance analysis (ANOVA), and the significance of differences (P < 0.05) among means was determined with Fisher's Least Significant Difference (LSD) test. Statistical analysis was performed using an SPSS version 13.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Productive Response
The productive responses to AWC, MWC and CTB treatments, compared to their control plots, were reported in Table 1 . The parameters investigated did not show substantial differences compared to control plots, which reached, on average, 10.22 kg•m −2
. MWC soil amendment, instead, significantly reduced total yield (−15%), likely due to an initial compost phytotoxicity that determined a slight growth reduction in the early phases of the cycle. Similarly, all the remaining measured agronomic traits of the fruits proved to be not affected by treatments.
Quality Parameters
The force corresponding to breakdown of the fruit tissue during compression test of flesh fruits was used as firmness of the mini watermelon samples. Fruit firmness and texture are most closely associated with cell wall Different letters mean significant difference (P < 0.05).
structure and composition. Firmness is determined largely by the physical anatomy of the tissue, particularly cell size, shape and packing, cell wall thickness and strength, and the extent of cell-to-cell adhesion, together with turgor status [15] . The comparison of firmness parameter detected on mini watermelon samples grown with and without different types of compost was shown in Table 2 . CTB samples showed higher firmness when compared with its respective control, whereas MWC treatment exhibited the lowest (P < 0.05) firmness than control and AWC. For these latter, no significant differences were found. Although differences were found in firmness values among samples, all mini watermelon samples firmness value ranged from 4.27 to 5.89 N, in accordance with previous studies [16] [17] .
Brittle properties of flesh fruits were recorded through rigidity value ( Table 2) . In this case, the CTB treatment did not show positive effect than the control, in contrast to AWC, that displayed the highest value.
The amount of the principal sugars (glucose, fructose and sucrose) detected in mini watermelon flesh cultivated by different treatments, was reported in Figure 1 . Control samples exhibited higher sugar content than those treated by different types of compost. The concentration of these sugars changed in function of the treatment employed during the cultivation of the plant. In fact, the mini watermelon samples treated by composts showed low content of sucrose if compared with their respective control. Unlike CTB samples, where sucrose was found at higher amount than monosaccharide sugars, MWC and AWC samples showed fructose as the main sugar.
Colour parameters detected on the middle of the different watermelon samples were reported in Table 2 . and were in the range recorded by Pardo et al. [18] , who characterized the colour of 21 different cv of watermelon fruits in terms of L, a * , b * , Chroma and Hue parameters. Statistical analysis carried out on colour parameters of fruit samples cultivated conventionally and using different type of compost, highlighted that all the samples showed similar values without significance differences among them.
The use of different types of compost, compared to conventionally cultivation, showed significant differences in vitamin C content ( Table 2) . AWC influenced positively the amount of ascorbic acid with an increase of 50% than control. Opposite effect was, instead, observed in fruit samples treated by MWC and CTB, that exhibited significant (P < 0.05) percentage decrease (48% and 28% respectively) when compared to their respective control.
The quality assessment of mini watermelons was reported in Table 3 , which highlighted some similarity with chemical and physical results. In fact, no significant differences were detected about the flesh colour among control and compost treated mini watermelons. Samples treated with AWC were perceived more odorous than MWC and control samples; similarly, CTB samples had a highly significant score (P < 0.05) in comparison with control samples. During tasting, mini watermelons presented some differences both for positive attributes, such Different letters (a, b, c) mean significant difference (P < 0.05). as crispness, juiciness and sweetness, and negative ones like mealiness. In fact, it is worth noting that crispness of mini watermelons grown with AWC was significantly higher than control and MWC samples, which presented the lowest score. About juiciness, mini watermelons treated with AWC and MWC were different (P < 0.05) between them but not with respect to the control samples. Mini watermelons grown with MWC had the highest score of mealiness with respect to AWC and control samples, which were perceived similarly. This tasting attributor affects negatively the Quality Index. The assessment of mini watermelons grown with CTB revealed significant differences (P < 0.05) when compared with its control, as regard crispness, juiciness and mealiness. In fact, CTB mini watermelons were crispier and juicier but less mealy than control samples. Lastly, CTB samples were preferred to the control ones, whereas AWC mini watermelons were preferred to MWC and control samples.
Discussion
Compost and compost teas are largely reported to be complementary to conventional methods of crop management for the enhancement of the quality associated to the agricultural products [19] . These results, for the first time, confirm this potential also on mini watermelon fruits, due to a general increase in some chemical, physical and sensory characteristics.
Sugars content together with colour of the flesh are the most important parameters that influence the consumer acceptability of mini watermelon fruits. As reported elsewhere [20] glucose, fructose and sucrose were the principal sugars in mini watermelon fruits.
The kind and amount of various carbohydrates directly influence fruit flavour components, such as sweetness [21] .
Carbohydrate accumulation is closely related to stachyose metabolism [22] , photosynthates translocation capacity in phloem [23] [24], galactose metabolism [25] and sucrose metabolism in the fruit [26] . The terminal sucrose metabolism is more important for its influence in the final carbohydrates accumulation [27] . Moreover, fructose and glucose accumulation happens in early stage fruit development, while sucrose ones occurs as a characteristic of its maturity [28] [29] . Lower sucrose concentration of mini watermelons fertilized with compost can be attributed to the slow release of nutrients and its unavailability at the critical stage of nutrient requirement.
Ascorbic acid (AA) has long been considered an important nutritional component of the fruits. The concentration of vitamin C in watermelon's flesh depends on several factors such as cultivar, environmental conditions and cultural practices. In fact, it ranges from 38.2 -69.8 mg/kg fw, as reported by Leskovar et al. [30] , to 576.2 mg/kg fw, as detected by Melo et al. [31] . Vitamin C concentration, detected in all mini watermelons differently treated, falls in the range reported in literature.
The differences found for vitamin C, but also for the other quality parameter investigated, among fruit samples treated by compost with respect to their control, may be attributed to a different concentration and/or release of potassium salt to the plant. Lester et al. [32] showed that firmness, total sugars and ascorbic acid were positively influenced in muskmelon fruits by a higher K salt application.
The efficacy of AWC soil amendment and CTB foliar spray were particularly evident on the qualitative intrinsic parameters of the fruits rather than on agronomic traits while, MWC decreased overall parametric set. Few previous studies concerning the use of the compost to grow plants of this species highlighted a low sensitive yield response to compost amendment [33] , as well as more different effects depending by soil type and compost property [34] . Likely, this particular behaviour is due to the continue struggle between compost, promoting growth factors, and the appearance of allelopathy to which watermelon is reported to be very sensible [35] [36] . Nevertheless, it was showed that watermelon plants may receive benefits in term of protection from biotic adversities, from long-term compost soil applications [37] . Since compost and compost tea suppressiveness can play a crucial role in defense of plants from biotic stress, it may be also considerated as an indirect determinant of intrinsic and extrinsic crop quality [3] [10] . Moreover, here, it cannot be excluded that organic treatments have had, at used rates, only a biostimulant function in order to improve plant physiological status [2] . In agreement with previous findings carried out on tomato [38] and early potato [39] growing systems organic management may positively affects sensory quality and nutritional value of the products regardless of the yield. Similarly, Vogtmann et al. [40] reported an improvement of food quality and storage performance of some vegetables induced by compost without any particular effects on the quantity. Concerning the compost tea, Fayed [41] and Stino et al. [42] reported the enhancement of physical and chemical traits of pomegranate and peaches, respectively, following aerial applications on trees. The authors, in order to explain the observations, agreed on a nutriactive hypothesis based on the increased assumption of microelements by foliar feeding. Here, sensory evaluation revealed that AWC and CTB application gave increased acceptance of fresh-cut mini watermelon, suggesting that compost-based formulates could contribute to improve the sensory quality by enhancing fruit aroma attributes. Previously, Radovich et al. [43] reported the capability of a compost to affect positively flavour and aroma intensity in basil. In mini watermelon extracts, volatile aliphatic aldehydes and alcohols, were described to be the most bioactive molecules responsible for odour and consumers acceptance [44] [45] . Here, it is possible to hypothesize the involvement of compost-based treatments in stimulation of secondary metabolites biosynthesis. Accordingly, Siddiqui et al. [46] found that compost tea treatments caused an increase in the concentration of terpenoid-related compounds in the aromatic medicinal herb, Centella asiatica. From this point of view, further investigations about the influence of compost and compost tea treatment on the volatile compounds that affect the aroma flavour of vegetable products are necessary.
Conclusion
The results of this study highlighted that two compost amendments and a compost tea aerial spry treatments did not change growth and yield factor of the crop. Compost-based treatments seemed to influence the quantitative profile of sugars of the fruits even if the sweetness, judged by the panelists did not show significant differences among the samples. Compost tea, specifically, provided improvement for Quality Index which represented the overall sensory score of the watermelons and thus higher preferences by the consumers. The data obtained in this study allowed presuming that the compost and compost tea should be used as a valid and promising alternative to the use of chemical stimulants in mini watermelon cropping systems.
